The areA gene of Aspergillus oryzae was cloned by cross-hybridization with the Aspergillus nidulans areA gene and was found to encode an 866-amino-acid protein that is very similar to other fungal nitrogen regulatory proteins. The A. oryzae areA gene can complement A. nidulans areA loss-of-function mutations. Functional analyses indicated that the N-terminal region of the A. oryzae AreA protein was dispensable for function and revealed a probable acidic activation domain in the protein. C-terminal truncation of the protein resulted in derepression of several nitrogen-controlled activities in A. nidulans, while deletions extending into the conserved GATA type zinc finger region abolished the activator function. The A. oryzae areA gene was inactivated by replacement with the A. oryzae pyrG gene. Strains containing the resulting areA deletion grew as well as the wild-type strain on glutamine but were unable to grow vigorously on other nitrogen sources, including ammonium. While A. oryzae exhibited reduced growth on 10 mM ammonium, the results of growth tests indicated that areA mutants of both A. oryzae and A. nidulans were affected in utilization of low concentrations of ammonium. The levels of the major nitrogen assimilatory enzymes, NADP-linked glutamate dehydrogenase (EC 1.4.1.4) and glutamine synthetase (EC 6.3.1.2), were determined. In both A. oryzae and A. nidulans areA mutants, the NADP-glutamate dehydrogenase levels were reduced, whereas the glutamine synthetase levels were not affected. These results suggest that the AreA protein may play an important role in the regulation of nitrogen assimilation in addition to its previously established regulatory role in nitrogen catabolism.
Nitrogen metabolite repression is a global regulatory control mechanism that governs the expression of a wide range of nitrogen catabolic activities. In Aspergillus nidulans, the areA gene encodes the major nitrogen regulatory protein which activates transcription of many structural genes encoding enzymes for nitrogen source catabolism under nitrogen-limiting conditions. The availability of favored nitrogen sources, such as ammonium and glutamine, prevents expression of enzymes required for the catabolism of less preferred nitrogen sources. Loss-of-function mutants with mutations in the areA gene have been identified, and these mutants have a pleiotropic inability to use a wide range of potential nitrogen sources other than ammonium (2, 20) . Rare gain-of-function alleles have also been isolated; these alleles lead to increased utilization of certain nitrogen sources or derepression of areA-controlled activities (8, 19) .
The areA gene of A. nidulans has been cloned (6) , and corresponding genes have been isolated from other fungal species; these genes include nit-2 of Neurospora crassa (15) and nreA of Penicillium chrysogenum (17) . The areA, nit-2, and nreA genes all encode regulatory proteins that contain a single C-X2-C-X17-C-X2-C DNA binding motif which recognizes and binds to DNA sequences containing a core 5Ј-GATA-3Ј sequence (13, 16, 17, 21, 23, 29) . The DNA binding domain and extreme C-terminal residues of these proteins are highly conserved.
In view of the central role of the areA gene in the control of nitrogen catabolism, we sought to establish whether the areA gene of Aspergillus oryzae is structurally and functionally homologous to the A. nidulans areA gene. To investigate the phenotype of a loss-of-function mutant, we disrupted the genomic copy of the areA gene in A. oryzae. Our studies revealed that this mutant exhibits reduced ammonium utilization. A comparison with areA mutants of A. nidulans suggested that the AreA protein of each species may play a role in the regulation of ammonium assimilation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Aspergillus strains and media. A. nidulans MH1 (biA1), MH341 (yA1 areA217 riboB2), and MH5699 (yA1 ⌬areA::riboB pyroA4 riboB2) were used in this study. The areA217 mutation in MH341 was isolated in an areA102 background, and both mutations are present in this organism (20, 21) . The ⌬areA::riboB mutation was created in strain MH50 (yA1 areA102 pyroA4 riboB2) with a plasmid containing the riboB gene from pPL3 (24) inserted between the flanking sequences of the areA gene from pAR2-322-6 (11a). A. nidulans strains are available from the Fungal Genetics Stock Center. A. nidulans gene designations have been described previously (7) . A. oryzae wild-type strain IFO4177 (Institute for Fermentation, Osaka, Japan) and A. oryzae HowB101 (⌬pyrG) (kindly provided by Howard Brody, Novo Nordisk, Davis, Calif.) were also used. The pyrG deletion was created in wild-type strain IFO4177 with a plasmid containing the flanking regions of the A. oryzae pyrG gene and selection for resistance to 5-fluoroorotic acid. A. oryzae strains are available from T.C. The Aspergillus media used were the media described by Cove (10) . Nitrogen sources were used at a final concentration of 10 mM. The mycelia used for enzyme assays were grown in liquid cultures incubated for 16 h at 37°C.
Isolation of the A. oryzae areA gene. The A. oryzae areA gene was cloned by low-stringency hybridization (40% formamide, 37°C) to the A. nidulans areA gene by using a partial SauIIIA genomic library of A. oryzae IFO4177 DNA in GEM11 (Promega, Sydney, New South Wales, Australia). Positive lambda clones were isolated, and fragments were subcloned in pBluescript SKϩ (Stratagene, La Jolla, Calif.). The subclones were tested for complementation of A. nidulans areA loss-of-function mutations, and 5,643 bp from the complementing region was sequenced manually from double-stranded templates by the dideoxynucleotide termination procedure (31) by using a Sequenase 2.0 DNA sequencing kit (United States Biochemical Corp.).
Partial cDNA clones covering the entire mRNA were isolated from oligo(dT) and randomly primed libraries and were sequenced to confirm the presence of a single intron in the coding region.
Plasmid constructs. Deletions at the 5Ј end of the A. oryzae areA gene were made by subcloning appropriate fragments from pOARESK9 containing a 7-kb SacI fragment into pBluescriptSKϩ. pToC257 contains a 3.3-kb EagI-XhoI frag-ment (areA sequences 3Ј of nucleotide 879) cloned into a NotI-XhoI-restricted vector, pToC262 contains a 2.9-kb ApaI-XhoI fragment (areA sequence 3Ј of nucleotide 1109) cloned into a SalI-ApaI-restricted vector, and pToC255 contains a 2.6-kb SalI-XhoI fragment (areA sequences 3Ј of nucleotide 1435) cloned into a SalI-restricted vector.
Plasmids carrying internal deletions of areA sequences also were constructed. pToC181 (deletion of bp 130 to 723 encoding amino acids 44 to 218) was constructed by cloning the SacI (position Ϫ204)-PvuII (position 127) and PvuII (position 721)-SalI (position 1434) fragments of pOARESK9 into SacI-SalIrestricted PUC19. The SacI-SalI fragment carrying the deletion was used to replace the wild-type fragment in pOARESK9. pToC206 (deletion of bp 724 to 1044 encoding amino acids 219 to 325) was made by cloning the EcoNI (position 192)-PvuII (position 721) and SmaI (position 1042)-NarI (position 1540) fragments of pOARESK9 into EcoNI-NarI-restricted pOARESK9. pToC180 (deletion of bp 1045 to 2013 encoding amino acids 326 to 648) was made by cutting pOARESK9 with SmaI and religation. Plasmids carrying deletions in the 3Ј end of the areA gene were made by reconstructing the gene by using 3Ј deletions created by exonuclease III digestion. pToC191 lacked bp 2001 to 2710 and encoded a 644-amino-acid AreA protein followed by a 30-amino-acid peptide (PVPGPPSRSTVSISLISNIFLEPPLIFSHR); pToC183 lacked bp 2318 to 2710 and encoded a 749-amino-acid AreA protein followed by a 29-amino-acid peptide (RGGPPSRSTVSISLISNIFLEPPLIFSHR); and pToC184 lacked bp 2524 to 2710 and encoded an 818-amino-acid AreA protein followed by a 20-aminoacid peptide (EGGPPLEVDGIDKLDIEYLS). pTOC266 was constructed by inserting a 1.8-kb SalI fragment containing the pyrG gene from pJers4 (Howard Brody) into the SalI site of pToC243. pToC243 contained a 2.1-kb HindII-SacI fragment from the 5Ј end of the areA gene and a 1.4-kb Asp718-XmaI fragment from the 3Ј end of the areA gene. The Asp718 site was not genomic. The two areA fragments were separated by 3.2 kb in the genome and flanked the coding region of the gene.
Transformation. Protoplasts of A. oryzae and A. nidulans strains were prepared and transformed as described previously (1) by using approximately 3 g of plasmid DNA. Transformants of A. nidulans and A. oryzae areA mutants were either selected on protoplast regeneration medium containing 10 mM nitrate as the sole nitrogen source or obtained by cotransformation with the riboB plasmid pPL3 (24) on medium containing 10 mM ammonium and lacking riboflavin. Complementing transformants were analyzed by Southern blot analysis, and a range of copy number transformants were identified. The phenotypes of the transformants were found to be independent of copy number. Noncomplementing transformants carrying deleted versions of the A. oryzae areA gene were analyzed by the Southern blotting method to confirm the presence of intact copies of the areA-containing plasmid. In order to inactivate the A. oryzae areA gene, the pyrG mutant HowB101 was transformed with pToC266 linearized by digestion with EcoRI, and PyrG ϩ transformants were selected on regeneration media containing 5% sodium chlorate and 0.5 mM ammonium sulfate.
NADP-GDH and GS assays. Mycelia were grown overnight on A. nidulans ANM glucose minimal medium (10) . Nitrogen sources were used at a final concentration of 10 or 50 mM. NADP-glutamate dehydrogenase (NADP-GDH) and glutamine synthetase (GS) assays were performed essentially as described by Pateman (26) . One unit of NADP-GDH activity was defined as 1 nmol of NADP reduced per min per mg of soluble protein, and 1 U of GS activity was defined as 1 nmol of ␥-glutamylhydroxymate formed per min per mg of soluble protein. Soluble protein contents were estimated based on the method of Bradford (4) by using Bio-Rad reagents.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The nucleotide sequence of the genomic clone determined in this study has been deposited in the GenBank database under accession no. AJ002968.
RESULTS
Cloning and analysis of the A. oryzae areA gene. The A. oryzae areA gene was isolated from a lambda genomic library by cross-hybridization with the A. nidulans areA gene. A 5,643-bp region was sequenced, and the presence of an intron in the coding region was confirmed by sequencing cDNA clones spanning this region. The gene was predicted to encode an 866-amino-acid protein with high degrees of similarity to the A. nidulans AreA, N. crassa NIT-2, and P. chrysogenum NREA proteins (Fig. 1) . A number of regions exhibit extremely high levels of amino acid conservation. The GATA type of DNA binding domain and the residues immediately C terminal to the zinc finger are absolutely conserved in the A. oryzae, A. nidulans, and P. chrysogenum proteins, and the AreA and NIT-2 proteins differ by only two amino acids in this region. Similarly, there is a high level of identity in the Cterminal regions of these proteins; this is particularly evident in the last nine residues, which are identical. Short regions that are identical are also evident in the four proteins.
Functional analysis of A. oryzae areA gene. The A. oryzae gene complemented A. nidulans loss-of-function areA mutants MH341 (areA217) and MH5699 (⌬areA::riboB), restoring the wild-type phenotype with all of the nitrogen sources tested. Complementing transformants were obtained either by direct selection for growth on nitrate or by cotransformation in which the riboB ϩ gene was used as the selectable marker. Complementation was independent of selection and the site of integration. Transformants were analyzed by the Southern blotting method and were found to contain a range of numbers of copies of the transforming plasmid pOARESK9. No evidence of derepression was seen with multicopy transformants, as shown by their wild-type levels of resistance to 100 mM chlorate, a toxic analog of nitrate, in the presence of ammonium (2) . These transformants also did not form milk clearing halos, an indicator of extracellular protease activity, in the presence of ammonium (8) . The A. oryzae areA gene, therefore, is functional in A. nidulans and is able to bring about nitrogen regulation in the heterologous species.
A variety of N-terminal and C-terminal deletion constructs of the A. oryzae areA gene were tested for complementation of A. nidulans areA mutants (Fig. 2) . Transformants carrying constructs in which sequences encoding residues N terminal to amino acid 271 were deleted grew as well as wild-type A. nidulans on all of the nitrogen sources tested and exhibited wild-type sensitivity to nitrogen metabolite repression. In contrast, transformation with a construct lacking the internal sequences encoding amino acid residues 326 to 648 of the A. oryzae areA product resulted in transformants with an altered pattern of nitrogen source utilization. Growth on nitrate, nitrite, hypoxanthine, and ␥-aminobutyric acid (GABA) as sole nitrogen sources was equivalent to growth of the wild-type strain. However, growth on glutamate and alanine as sole nitrogen sources was poorer than growth of the wild type. Sensitivity to nitrogen metabolite repression was retained in these transformants.
Deletion of sequences encoding C-terminal amino acids 645 to 866, which included the DNA binding domain, completely abolished the A. oryzae areA gene function, whereas deletions which truncated the C terminus of the protein but retained the DNA binding domain (amino acids 750 to 866 and 819 to 866) resulted in full activator function. However, these transformants showed increased sensitivity to chlorate and produced extracellular protease in the presence of 10 mM ammonium, indicating that there was a loss of nitrogen metabolite repression.
Creation of A. oryzae areA mutant. To establish the function of the cloned gene in A. oryzae, the genomic areA sequences were replaced by the A. oryzae pyrG gene (Fig. 3) . The deletion construct pToC266 was linearized with EcoRI and transformed into the pyrG mutant HowB101. Initially, PyrG ϩ transformants were selected on a medium containing 0.5 mM ammonium as the sole nitrogen source along with 5% sodium chlorate, which was added to select against PyrG ϩ transformants arising from nonhomologous integration events. Wild-type strains are sensitive to chlorate under the conditions used, and A. nidulans areA mutants are not able to use nitrate and hence are chlorate resistant. Only weakly growing PyrG ϩ transformants were obtained. Genomic Southern blot analysis confirmed that the native areA sequence was replaced with the pyrG gene in these transformants. The growth of three independent isolates (TOC913, TOC919, and TOC920) was tested on a variety of media. These strains grew well on glutamine but exhibited reduced growth on all of the other nitrogen sources tested, including ammonium (Fig. 3) . Subsequently, deletion of the areA gene was also achieved with linearized pToC266 by selection for PyrG ϩ transformants on a medium containing glutamine as the sole nitrogen source. Therefore, in A. oryzae the loss of areA function has a pleiotropic effect on nitrogen source utilization, including utilization of ammonium.
In view of the A. oryzae areA mutant phenotype, the growth properties of the mutant were assessed by using a range of ammonium concentrations (Fig. 3) . At high ammonium concentrations, the growth of the areA mutant was comparable to wild-type growth. However, as the ammonium concentration in the medium was reduced, the growth of the mutant was pro- gressively poorer. At a concentration of 1 mM, the areA mutant grew poorly, and conidiation was limited compared to wild-type conidiation. Previous studies have suggested that A. nidulans areA mutants grow as well as or not quite as well as the wild type on ammonium (2, 20) . Growth tests in which the areA mutants MH341 (areA217) and MH5699 (⌬areA::riboB) were compared to wild-type strain MH1 revealed a similar pattern of concentration-dependent growth responses in the A. nidulans mutants (data not shown). Growth was slightly reduced at an ammonium concentration of 10 mM. Therefore, the loss of AreA function appears to be associated with effects on ammonium utilization in both A. nidulans and A. oryzae. However, the phenotypic effect of loss of AreA function on growth on 10 mM ammonium appeared to be more apparent in A. oryzae than in A. nidulans.
The levels of activity of the major ammonium assimilatory enzymes, NADP-GDH and GS, were determined in wild-type and areA deletion strains of both A. oryzae and A. nidulans ( Table 1 ). The pattern of expression of the two enzymes in wild-type A. oryzae was similar to the pattern of expression observed previously in A. nidulans and N. crassa (26) ; the levels of NADP-GDH activity were low on glutamate and high on glutamine, whereas the levels of GS activity were low on glutamine and high on glutamate. The levels of NADP-GDH activity were substantially reduced in the areA mutant strains of both species compared to those in the respective wild-type strains on ammonium, whereas the levels of GS activity were not affected. The reduced level of activity in the A. oryzae mutant was found to be a direct consequence of the loss of areA function by retransforming the mutant with the A. oryzae areA gene or the A. nidulans areA gene. Restoration of a functional areA gene simultaneously restored wild-type growth on nitrate or ammonium and wild-type levels of NADP-GDH activity (data not shown). As growth on high levels of ammonium was found to overcome the ammonium utilization phenotype of areA mutants, levels of NADP-GDH activity were determined under these conditions. Growth on 50 mM ammonium did not reverse the reduced levels of NADP-GDH activity observed in areA mutants grown on 10 mM ammonium. were transformed into MH5699 (⌬areA::riboB). The abilities of the various constructs to complement for AreA function were assessed by comparing their growth to the growth of the wild-type strain: ϩϩϩ, growth equivalent to wild-type growth on all nitrogen sources tested; Ϯ, reduced growth compared to the wild-type strain when 10 mM glutamate and 10 mM alanine were the sole nitrogen sources; Ϫ, no complementation for nitrogen source utilization. The sensitivity to repression by ammonium was assessed relative to that of the wild-type strain on 100 mM sodium chlorate with 10 mM ammonium tartrate and on 10% skim milk with 10 mM ammonium tartrate: R, wild-type levels of chlorate resistance and no milk clearing; D, sensitivity to chlorate toxicity and halos of milk clearing around colonies on the same media. The amino acid coordinates of the predicted A. oryzae AreA proteins are shown. The zinc finger region of protein is indicated by the solid box; the cross-hatched box indicates the putative acidic activation region; and the solid cross-hatched boxes indicate additional non-AreA amino acids encoded in the C-terminal deletion constructs (see text). In the inactivation construct the selectable marker pyrG (cross-hatched region) was flanked by sequences derived from the 5Ј and 3Ј ends of the areA gene (see text). This construct was transformed into a ⌬pyrG recipient, and PyrG ϩ transformants were selected. The transformants were screened for the ability to use a variety of nitrogen sources, putative areA inactivation mutants were isolated, and inactivation of the areA gene was confirmed by Southern blot analysis. (B) Growth of the wild-type strain (WT) and ⌬areA::pyrG strain TOC913 when glutamine (GLN), sodium glutamate (GLU), sodium nitrate (NO3), alanine (ALA), and GABA (final concentration of each compound, 10 mM) were used as sole nitrogen sources in glucose minimal media. Growth on ammonium tartrate (NH4) was also tested by using a range of concentrations, as indicated. Growth was scored after 2 days of incubation at 37°C.
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on January 18, 2018 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ sequence in these fungal regulatory proteins is in the N-terminal region. Interestingly, where N-terminal deletions have been examined, there is evidence that at least the first 100 residues of the protein are not essential for gene function (17, 22) . Furthermore, there appear to be cryptic promoters and translation initiation points within the A. nidulans areA and P. chrysogenum nreA coding sequences that allow expression in the absence of the native 5Ј sequences (3, 17) . The data presented here indicate that the same flexibility is present for expression of the A. oryzae areA gene. Within the sensitivity of the complementation assay, the dispensable region in the A. oryzae gene product (271 amino acids) encompasses nearly one-third of the entire protein. It is interesting that the deletions remove a number of small regions of N-terminal amino acids that are conserved in all species. Data for A. nidulans indicate that a loss of these sequences results in only subtle alterations in AreA function (22) . An internal deletion in the A. oryzae areA coding sequence leading to formation of an AreA protein lacking amino acids 326 to 648 may have resulted in a protein with reduced activator capacity. The A. nidulans transformants with this deletion were able to grow well on nitrogen sources such as nitrate and GABA but exhibited reduced growth on alanine and glutamate. The differences in nitrogen source utilization may reflect differences in the requirement for AreA activation of structural gene expression. The catabolism of nitrogen sources such as alanine may be more dependent on AreA function than the catabolism of nitrate and GABA, in which strong activation by the pathway-specific regulators NirA and AmdR, respectively (5, 25) , may compensate for a weak AreA contribution. Analysis of the A. oryzae AreA protein revealed a possible acidic activation domain (amino acid residues 509 to 516) located in this region and in a position similar to the positions of acidic regions identified in the genes equivalent to the AreA gene in other fungal species (17) .
As in the A. nidulans homolog, C-terminal deletions in A. oryzae areA result in derepression. There is strong evidence, obtained from A. nidulans and N. crassa, that the extreme C terminus of the protein is critical for sensitivity to repression; most likely the C terminus interacts with the nmr-1 gene product or its equivalent (30, 32) . The extreme conservation of the C-terminal residues, coupled with the in vivo evidence that there is derepression in the absence of these residues, suggests strongly that A. oryzae AreA has a similar structure. In addition, studies performed with A. nidulans indicate that the 3Ј untranslated region (3Ј UTR) of the areA gene is also involved in nitrogen control (30) . Comparisons of the 3Ј UTR of the two genes have suggested that sequences in this region may also be conserved. Sequences designated B and B* by Platt et al. (30) are conserved in the A. oryzae 3Ј UTR sequence. In addition, the A. nidulans 3Ј UTR sequence contains a direct repeat (A and A*). The repeat is absent in the P. chrysogenum 3Ј UTR; only the first element is present. In the A. oryzae gene, the first element is also highly conserved, whereas the second element is divergent, which supports the A. nidulans data that suggest that only one of the repeats is required for regulation of mRNA stability.
Cloning of the A. oryzae areA gene has allowed disruption of the areA gene. A loss of areA function results in a pleiotropic inability to use a wide variety of nitrogen sources. Surprisingly, the A. oryzae mutant also exhibited clearly reduced growth on 10 mM ammonium as the sole nitrogen source compared with the wild type. This phenotype was a direct consequence of the loss of areA function as complementation with either the A. oryzae gene or the A. nidulans gene restored growth on all nitrogen sources, including ammonium. It is likely that the poor growth of the A. oryzae mutant on ammonium is due to effects on ammonium uptake. The poor-growth phenotype was most striking at low concentrations, whereas growth on high ammonium concentrations was comparable to wild-type growth. While the phenotype of the A. oryzae mutant was apparent when 10 mM ammonium was used, tests performed with A. nidulans areA mutants also revealed that utilization of ammonium was affected when low ammonium concentrations were used. Previous studies performed with A. nidulans have shown that synthesis of the ammonium transport system(s) is controlled by internal concentrations of ammonium or glutamine (9, 27) . It has been suggested that areA may regulate expression of an ammonium transport system other than the system affected in the methylammonium-resistant meaA mutant as the growth of double mutants on ammonium is poorer than the growth of single mutants (2) . Similarly, double mutants of N. crassa carrying both a nit-2 mutation and the methylamineresistant mea-1 mutation are not able to grow on ammonium (12) .
A surprising result of this study was the clear indication that AreA is involved in expression of NADP-GDH in both A. nidulans and A. oryzae. In vitro assays have shown that the areA mutants of both A. nidulans and A. oryzae synthesize lower levels of NADP-GDH than the wild-type strains synthesize. As this enzyme is the major route for ammonium assimilation when ammonium levels are high, reduced enzyme levels could contribute to reduced growth on ammonium if the rate of assimilation into glutamate becomes a limiting factor. However, this is unlikely as the growth defect was reversed by high ammonium concentrations even though the NADP-GDH lev- a Mycelia were grown for 16 h on glucose minimal media containing nitrogen sources at a concentration of 10 mM unless indicated otherwise. Crude cell extracts were prepared, and NADP-GDH and GS activities were determined as described in the text. Standard errors are shown in parentheses.
b ND, not determined. els were low. Therefore, it appears that the uptake of ammonium rather than the subsequent incorporation of ammonium into glutamate is the limiting factor. The conversion of glutamate into glutamine by GS does not appear to be influenced by a mutation in the areA gene in either species. It is interesting that nit-2 mutants of N. crassa grow as well as the wild type on solid medium but produce less mycelial mass on ammonium in liquid medium (12, 28) . Furthermore, Dantzig et al. (11) and Dunn-Coleman et al. (12) found that nit-2 mutants produce only basal levels of NADP-GDH. Therefore, effects on ammonium utilization and NADP-GDH levels may be common features of the loss of the major nitrogen regulatory protein in other fungal species. This may have implications for biotechnology applications. While inactivation of the major nitrogen control activator offers the potential for reduced protease synthesis and hence increased yields of expressed protein, the possible pleiotropic effects of the mutation may also be important in determining appropriate culture conditions. This study provided evidence that AreA is involved, directly or indirectly, in expression of a key enzyme of nitrogen assimilation. The possibility that AreA is directly involved is supported by the fact that several potential AreA-NIT-2 binding sites (5Ј-GATAA-3Ј) are present in the 5Ј regions of gdhA and am, the structural genes for NADP-GDH in A. nidulans and N. crassa, respectively (14, 18) . It is significant that the influence of AreA on NADP-GDH levels is apparent when the ammonium-grown conditions are examined. This suggests that the protein plays an active role under nitrogen-sufficient conditions in addition to its established role as a transcriptional activator in response to nitrogen limitation.
